[Screening programme for hyperlipidemia in children and adolescents. Prophylactic aspects of atherosclerosis].
Atherosclerotic cardiovascular diseases (CVD), mainly coronary heart disease (CHD) remain the leading cause of death in adult populations of many countries. The following risk factors for atherosclerosis were identified: hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, cigarette smoking and obesity. Scientific reports and epidemiological studies have shown that atherosclerosis begins in childhood. Therefore consensus was obtained that the earlier the prevention begins the better results are achieved. But there are many controversies around early identification of hypercholesterolemia in children. Three options were considered: cholesterol mass screening, selective cholesterol screening and no screening at all. The most acceptable is selective screening performed in children of high risk families (CVD or hypercholesterolemia in the family). It is recommended by the US Expert Panel for the National Cholesterol Education Program for Children and Adolescents (NCEP-Peds). According to the NCEP-Peds, screening should include the following groups: I) children whose parents or grandparents have a history of CVD (under the age of 55 years), 2) children whose parents have a raised blood cholesterol concentration (above 240 mg/dl), 3) children with negative or unknown family history, but having other risk factors (hypertension, obesity, cigarette smoking, high-fat diet). The experts recommend that the examination should be performed in children after the age of 2 years. The NCEP-Peds guidelines set total cholesterol levels in serum for children and adolescents from families at risk, below 170 mg/dl, as acceptable. Total cholesterol level between 170 and 199 mg/dl is classified as borderline and 200mg/dl and above--as high.